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Wash~ngton~D.C., August 2lst,189l. 

Hon.Green W.MeCurtain, 

Sans Bois, 

Indian Territory. 

Dear Si r: 

On receipt of your letter of June 27th, in whieh you in

formed me of your purpose of visiting Washineton, I at once eame on 

here expecting to meet you here. Failing to find you here, I now 

de.ire to inform you of the oondition of your matters as I have 

learned them from reliable and truatworthy sourees. 

Since I have been here during the last month,I have in

veatigated very .are~lllY the status of your case with the Govern-

mente I have information which induces me to believe that unless 

you come here at once and push the matter youra81f t you may never 

get a dollar:- or ir you do,pa~eQt will be deferred a long time. 

t the uresident withou~ th~The case has been ubm tted ~ 

reoommendation fqr payme~t,bY the Se retary of the Interior. He has 

had the ease two months without action, and unless some politieal 

influence is b~ought to bear in the matter nO action .ill be taken 

before Congress meets: when, owing to the present condition of the 

publi. Treasury, the law may be repealed or suspemded for a\in

definite period.
 

· you have h~re manaving this matter do not
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seem to understand the situation of the ease, or oomprehend what is 

neces sary to be done to prosecute it to 8u.ee8~and seeure the pay

ment of the appropriation. 

I believe that if you come here at once, I aan put you in 

eommunication with parties who ean settle the matter and secure 

payment to you wi thin thirty days at the very furthest, and perhaps 

in 'en days. 

I write you urgently, because I fully under8tand the 

impnrtanae of the matter, and the great danger at there is in delan 

and postponements of suoh cases here at the National Capital. 

It is my deliberate jUdgement thai unless you get your money before 

the assembling of Congress in De.ember it will be tied up 2r reso

lution to suspend payment or by a repealing Act whieh will place it 

entirely beyon@ your reaeh. 

My advice is to come on here at onae with ful1 authority 

to act, and I believe you .an collect your money without much dela~ 

Up to this time nothing has been done; and the way the 

oaae is being managed here, nothing will be accomplished. 

Write and telegraph me on receipt of this, when you will 


